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Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Will the honourable
gentleman answer the question?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: There is no doubt
my honourable friend is quite right. What xve
have epeut is gone. For my part I cannot
sea why, aven within thec next ganeration, any
corporation or group would wish to take over,
aven as a gift, this railway whieh has de-
ficits of $100,00O,000. What my honourable
friand says is quita true, but it has nothing
to do with the question.

Hon. MT. MURDOCK: No?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: My argument is that
tha electors of this country must ha con-
stantly reminded of the fact that they have
invastad a colossal am.ount of money in this
enterprse. .and that every year that amount is

ireedby the sum of $100,0O0,00O. The
credit of Ca nada cannot stand that drain much
longer. Therefore we must seize every possible
opportunity to impress the true situation upon
the public. If we do flot giva the facts in the
Canadian National's statement we shaîl ba
neglecting our duty towards the propriators of
that system, the people of Canada. who are
subjected to an annual tax to meet the deficit.
It makes no difference whather we could find
a purchaser for the road or no4., or whether the
road is aver sold at ail.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Doas it maka any
difference whether we keap the road?

Hon. Mr. BEATJBIEN: That makas no
difference at ail to the duty that faces us
now, the urgent duty to impress upon our
people the necessity of seeking some solution
of our railway problam. Perhaps if the
present Government w are informed of a strong
publie opinion upon the subjeet it would ha
more ealger to find a solution than it see-ms
to be.

Without furthar remarks I wish to propose
thât section 11 of the Bill ha amended hy
the addition of the following- words:

and as a footnote to the balance sheet the
aggregate amnount of the proprîetor's equit3-
and of the Dominion Government's contribution-
to meet deficits, with a supporting sahedule
giving details of such amnount.

The whole section, if so amended, would
rea(I:

The accounts of the National Railway Systam
shahl ha stated as of January first, nineteen
hundred and thirty-seveu, and thereafter, so as
to show the proprietor's equity as defined by
this Act, and as a footnote to the balance sheet
the aggregate amount of the proprietor's equity
and of the Domninion Governmnent's contribution
to meet deficits, with a supportig sahedule
giving details of sucli arnount.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Did my honourable
friend say "contribution" or "contributions?"

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: It is in the singular.
Doeq my honourable friend want to make it
plural?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: 1 was not sure
that I heard correctly.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Contributions
have heen so numerous that the word car-
tainly should be in the plural.

May 1 just add a few woxds? I do hope
and trust that the Minister will see his way
clear to accept this amendment. The foot-
note would flot affect the statement at ail.
The effect of it is what it would ha if it were
simply worded, "For the history back of this
statement. sea the schedule attached." I
submit that the footuote would fulfil a very
useful purposa.

Hon. Mr. MURDUCK: May I ask whether
the contributions referred to are those listed
in ail tiiese pages attached to the Bill?

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: There would
need to ha simply a sahedule containing what
the amendmant says. It might ha nacessary
t0 show what is shown at tha end of the
Bill; I ar nfot sure.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I presumne that
would have to ba shown.

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: Honour-
able membars, I would asic my honourable
friend from Montarvilla (Hon. Mr. Beaubian)
not to mox e just yet the amendment which
ha has suggasted, for I arn rising now to tell
hlm how far the Govarnmant would be dis-
posed to go towards meeting bis wishas. I
wili prefaca that statement with a faw ra-
marks.

My honourable friand desires to have in-
cluded on the balance shaet -of the Canadian
National a footnota and sehedula showing the
financial history of tha road so far as can ha
indicatad by Canadian Governmant contri-
butions to date. Ha says that bis object-
and perhaps it is bis only objet-in wishing
to hava this information shown is to impress
upon the people the vastness of the publie
investmant in this road, so, that they will
demand that something ha done to put an
end to our railway expenditures. My answer
is that, in accordance with section 24 of this
Bill, the public accounts of Canada will hava
to contain a complete statement of ail assist-
ance given by the Dominion Government to
any railway. This section was amended in
our committea to provide for aven more de-
tailed information than it called for when the
Bill reachad us from the other House. So if
this measure is passed, the benevolenca of
Canada towards ail railways-towards the
Canadian Pacifie, for instance, as wall as ta-


